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IVORY CIDJST 1919-20 EMERGIDJCY
MADE FROM S~TAMPS

CURRENCY,

-a-

~e are indebted to our member,UX.Leon Arnal,
for the two illustrations herewith,photos that
he had made ot two items whioh belonged to ~.
Jean E. Cestaignt,also on~ of our members, and
whioh are now Mr. £rnal's. These Ivory - Coast
items, though not expensive, ar& fer from being
common.
In late 1919 end early 1920 8 scarcity,quite
acute, of smell ohange existed in this colony.
The authori tles did wh at h ad been done some
twenty yeers earlier in Rhodesia, for 8 similar
s1:tortege. They effixeri postage stamps to cerds
to serve a s money. But in 'thi s cese, they were
careful to surcharge them 8~ter affixing, thus
evoiding any diffioulties that might arise from
later use of these stamps for postage.
There were three values:50,10o and 25c.
The emergenoy ourrenoy was in use for a tew
weeks, and then withdrawn, preaumebly when the
needed supply of small change arrived from some
other oolony or from Metropolitan Franoe.
Very little has been written on these. Kohl
Handbook, Vol. 2 page 342, and Scott fS Mont hI y
Journal, Maroh 1926, are th e only listed looi.
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Pvstage Stamps Designed by Wr.Decaris
The Histvry behind the First French stamp
By iIt.Respaud
By Gustav Wittenberg.
Secretary-Adjvint vf the Federativn of PhilatSince
England
had intrvduced the unifvrm po8"
elic Societies of France
Transla ted by John ', lieare frvlD a Ie tter tv him tage rate and the use of the stamp in l840,similar mvvements in France existed,wvrking for a
Yvu pvinted vut that the cvllectvrs of these similar fvrm vf the French pvstal system.
But
stamps were surprised that on the airmail
of Kin~ Lvuis Philippe, his premier Guizvt,and the
1000 francs cvuld be seen a number of bridges gvvernment as a whvle,were dead set against 1lI1"
spannin~ the Seinemwhlch did nvt confvrm to the change.
reali ty. This stamp; like vthers vf the series
For one thing, they feared
the diminished
(the1949-l950 air mails)shvws anOmalies
which : revenues that were bouBl tv vccur during
the
have alread~ been criticized by colleetvrs
in first years vf a uniform Ivw postal rate. Yore-'
France.
over, they had the privilege of a free franking
100 franc stamp:Lille -- There are
seen a system, which they abused shamelessly, cheating
certain number vf mvnuments standing vut frvm a the cvuntry vf hundreds vf thvU8ands of francs
.ass vf ruins, whereas there had been no. partic- each year.
Postal free franking was intended
ular destructivn in that part of the city. Tbe , fvr vfficial mail. But the aristocracy, as the
designer ,o f the stamp, Decaris, replied
that , ruling class, and the high vfficials,alsv us ed
it was a stylizativn in _hich the impvrtant mo~ it fvr their vwn anrl their friends' private ~
uments of Lille were set vut in relief, and in --even their grvcers and tailvrs tv ok advantage
order tv do. that,he has ' tv suppress a go.od deal of it. They shipped anything from a letter tv a
vf the surroundings vf these monWllents.
cvuple vf hvrses by mail, free.
300 franc stamp: Lyvn ~- The two rivera, the
The prvpvsed refvrms called for a
uniform
Saone and the Rhvne,have a size vut vf all prv- , postage rate fvr France,Cvrsica and Algeriai for
pvrtivn tv the reality in ' the stamp. For truth heavy fines fvr misuse vf pvstal frankin~i fvr
they should be diminished by abvu,t two thirdsct' faster service, simplified handling,and the use
their apparent width tv be in prvportivn tv the ' vf adhesive stamps.
tvngue vf land which separates them. The same
Such imprvvements cvuld be realized,hvwever,
reply as for Lille was had from Vr. Decaris.
, after the remvval vf the king and the advent of
1000 franc stamp:Paris -- Nvt vnly
is the the Secvnd Republic. ThUS it happens
that in
number vr bridges inexact but in ad~ion
the France, it tvok a full-fledged revvlutivn, with
arbhitectural mvnuments h~ve Hen
drawn
vut i all its trimmings of street fights, barricades,
vf... prvpvrtivn in vrder tv give them mvre
im- and blovd and tears, tv prvduce the first postportance in the picture. Particularl~, the dvme , a~e stamp.
vf the Institute is nowhere near so
tall as in
the picture.
The Choice vf vf the tints fvr these stamps,
F.&. G. GROUP WINNERS AT 'J'RE EX3PA .3POW.
lack-gray vr blue-gray, do. not seem at all a
Of the major trophies at the Exspe show held
happy selectivn. Decaris, who. r ecvmmended their
advptivn made the choice because he 11' anted
tv in New York in Alfeust for the .j.P .Jo. conventicn,
represent ~aris in autumn. It happens
tv
be no less then FIVE were taken by Group members-quite true that Paris at that time of year
1s though not all with french Countries' exhibits.
Highest win wss by a new member, Dr. William
usually cvvered by a light mist which dves give
Katz, t,aking the Best 20th Century trophy, that
a gray-vivlet appearance tv the distance.
Decaris has been in the habit of shvwin~some doneted by E$sex stamp Club, with his showingof
rather charming fantasies in hi s designing. Did Serre.
Your editor,S.G.Rich,took the Best i!1 Slavic
he nvt show,vn )he stamp liay stamp vf 1950 (No..
B248 vf Scvt ti a pvs tman wi th the sun shining m L~nguage Countries tDphy, donated by the PokDus
his left shvulder while rain fell on his right Philatelio Society~ for his Early Poland.
Your president, Louise Clemencon, took the
vne1
He thus wished to shvw that the
pvstman
trophy for tre Best li."xhibit by 8 Woman,which the
cvvered his rvute in any kind vf weather.

.ll"PEAL3
ME'MB ERS"
Went end exchange notices onlYimembers onlYi
one or two insertions onlYino charge. Those who
reply will, please offer ~nll what is asked.
Wanted: Occupation stamps of Alsace-Lorra1ne
1870~71i 1nterested in oancellat1ons.
Peul
Blludry, 47 Rest 87 St.,New York 28,N.Y. (Member
93)

,

The elusive early dated cv~ii$ .~ 40c Type
S8!!e(are still wanted, vn vr vff cOTer~ No.. 7,.
(T-I)earlier than Oct 1878iNo.95 'earli.e.than
Nvv.15 1882 wanted. Price each item, please. s.
G. Rich, Vervna, N~J, (Kember 2)

Have extensive 'M K U Frane~ for ~~cn6nge to
improve my french collect1on.~riteistete
your
wents ;will reply. Even trade,Scott 1952 values.
Col.V.N.Scott, 1530 Hermosa Ave.,Hermos.Basoh,
Ce lit. (Member 480)

Women's Philetelio SocIety ot New York geve,fol'
her showing of Reunion~ With the h,eevy showing
by the ladies, over 40% of the e:xfl.1bits in the
shOW, this is 8 really high prize.
Our own lIrtlphr- for Best France or cplon,1es,
wes wvn by Charles Neidorf with 'his Tour Hassan
issues ~ Frenoh l~roooo--on which the Judges ,
not Group ~mbers,remarked that it was the most
excellent showing of genuine reaearch in
the
whole show.
'
Tha trophy for Best Foreign Esseys &. Proofs,
furnished graciously by Chester A. Smeltzer,was
taken by our member ~ohn ~. Britt, with Airmail
Essays end ~roots, including many from
French
countries.
The judges were non of them membersot the
Group. ~e want to emphasize thia-- 100% outside
judges gave our members 5 of the 18 trbphies.
First awcrd winners soong us included Hermann Schloss; seoond ward winners Ben Reeves,
Mrs. Marcelle Hell1s and your ed1 tor; end third
,award
winners Agnes Burlingame.
'
...
. .

Our New Offioers
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~t the annual meeting, May 6, 1952
offioers to
serve until May 1953 were elected:'
President, Louise Clemencon
Vice-President, Edmond ~ueyroy
Treasurer, Dr. Robert L. ~oOd
Recordin g Secretary, Charles Neidorf
Corresponding Secretary~
,
Charles Bret.gne
Directors: Alan R. Fernald
Gustave Wittenberg
Benoni Bureau
Stephen G. Rioh
President Clemenoon a~pinted:
Editor, Stephen G. Rioh
Membership Committee: Adrien Boutrell~
E.~ueyroy, S.G.Rioh.

-----------------I. BORDEAUX ISSUE DISCOVERY IN 1952.

Our member, ~.Ernest L. Rothschild, reports
acquiring an earlier date ot use then hitherto
known tor the Bordeaux 20c Type 2.(Report 2).On
a oover front of this stamp, whioh he got from
Dr. Carroll Chase, the postmark shows
date of
Dec. 10 70, at Fleurance (Gers). The previouaw
known earliest date tor this stamp is Dec. 11,
1870. There is no other marking on the item to
corroborate this date, not even a date in ms.,
by th e sender or reoi pient.
Mr. Rothschild pOints out that there is the
nossibility that the postmaster at Fleur.noe,in
openin g his o1!fice for the dey, might have not
attended to chengin g the date slug. Knowing as
we do the preoi's ion demanded of the civil serv.
ants in Franoe, it seems like importing the goas .. you-please happy-go_luoky ways of the older
deys in American postal servioe, to aocept this
as likely. (This last comment is by the editor
no t by Mr. Rothsohild).
'
If • picture of thi s piece would interest lIlY
of tre readers, a letter or postal card to the
editor might get it included in 8 future number
of this journal.
Book Review
Monographie der Franztfsischen Briefmorke:Bd.
I(Forerunnersto the Empire). By ' Wm. Hofinger.
Luxemourg and DUsseldorf,Burg & Rein, 1949; 85
pp '.', plus 8 odlor plates and 15 postmark oharta.
If you prefer to read German, this book, the
oontemporary of Kremerts early seotions of his
"Frenoh Philatelio Faots" will do ' the stune job
for you. In faot, it reeds almost as it it were
e Germanized verSion, translated and in
pert
rearranged, of that series.
Covering
Secon(l·,
Reputic and Presidenoy issues only, plus"t1::Wl
merk s on s1;empless oovers baok to . days ahead 0:1
the Revolution, this book otfers just one help
beyond Kremer, or beyond the Kohl Handbook. The
aid is the eight oolor pletes, whioh
serve to
avoi d errors 1n oalling a stalq) by .. nong end
more valuable shade name.
js it is properly in daxed, and muoh of the
information is in tabular torm, Mr. Hofinger 's
book may be very convenient tor those who read
German fluently.
But this wOrk 1s not the great and
vietaopening work that the unoritioal reviewers
in
British atamp journals oell it,or thet
German
reviewers,blissful17 unaware of what has been
published this side of the 0088n, have believed
it i •• It is- an able compliation and ooordinat.
ion of information already in print, done by a
man who knows the stamps in question.
S.G.R.

The Lesser Contest
To be held at Group Meeting,.Ten. '-CS.1953
Chairman Charles Neidorf of the oommi ttdt to set
up rules for this year's Lesgor Contest, statee
that the 1952-53 oontest will be governed by 1m
sema oonditio,n s as tor the First Lesgor Contest
and will be aotually held on .Tan. 6, 1953.
No limit to size of oolleotion or number of the
pages in the entry is set.
'
Competitors may bring their material on .Ten. 6,
or may send it.
Entries sent in should go to
Mr. Charles Neidort, oare ot The ColleotorsOhll.\
22 East 35 St., New York 16, N.Y. Be sure that
you send in ample time.
Mr. Neidort will arrange for returning exhibits
promptly,end properly pBcked to evoid damage.

This competition is limited to 20th Century
materiel, of Frenoe or any Frenoh Colony,Ottioe
Abroad,or Mandate or Proteotorate.
'
The oolleotions entered must be entirely new,
end must not heve been exhibited previously to
the Group.
The prizes will be philateUc material, ohosen
so that eHch item is suitable tor the interests
ot the winner thereot.
The Board of Judges will oonsist on persons not
members of tre Group, ohosen for their knadedge
and experienoe.
The judging basis is:
Original study end reseeroh ••• 60
Presentation •••••••••••••••••• 30
Value end rarity •••••••••••••• 10
Total points possible •••• 100
It enough exhibits are reoeived, two sections

"One stamp" end "One Issue" will be set up,ee'oh
its ewards. If there ere six or more oompeting euria.s in the contest or in each seat:lal,
there will be three awards; if only tour, there
will be two awards; if less . than tour,only one
a""erd.
'
wi~h

The entries are to be placed in the well frames
01! the Colleotors Club meeting room if posslae,
for th e judges and, the members present to look
at them.
Our final word: have no inhibitions about your
entry and its possible shortoomings. Please get
8 postal oerd notifioation to Mr. Neidort
that
you will show, 8S soon as praotioable. Bend 1t,
to Charles Neidor.f , 127 CaDDon St. ,New York 2,
N.Y.--- but be sure to send the aotual eXhibit,
, tre peckage, to him at The Col1eotors Club, 22
East 35 St.,New York 16, N.Y. Send it early,a8
postal servioe oannot be OOl,Ulted on to meet any,
date i n delivering.
Editor's Note: You get this notioe of the
oont est very late, through my taul t only.
Let that not deter you from entering,eveil
"at th e el..e venth hour."

e
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PHIU - TBLLING

The summer recess in meetings gives 8 chence,
to replaoe the usual news items in this column
by an article: the rarities among the
stamps
of Frl!ll oe, presented in 0 rder 0 f their decreasing rarity. First I mention Scott NO.2,
the
l5c green tete-beche. Of this only one is yet
known to exist. It is in 8 blook of
four on
cover, in very poor oondition. Next rarest is
#8. the one franc vermilion tete-beche.
One
mint block of four ' is now owned by Mr.Champion
in Pari'•• A less desirable cancelled block, is
in an American collection. In . this one franc is
another tete-beebe. the dull ve~lion, orange
red color.it is known in a horizont81 strip of
three,uaed.and also ~ poor condition.the next
rarities are ~..my 0iinion.the #20 and 21, the
aOc.and I fro tete-beche mint block. used they
are obtainable. The piece de resistance of fll
rarities was void before its 'creation #10 tete
-beche. this can be seen in an engraving plate
in the collection of the "Paris Postal Museum"
Shortly before this plate was to serve. it was
void by the unexpected coup-d'ttat of Napoleon
the Third. "There is a striking example of the
impact of history", it deprived collectors of a
fine philatelic rarity.Next in line, I believe
that # 43 the 20 centime Bordeaux, type I. and
the # 44. the 20 centime Bordeaux,type II, the
ultramarine shade are rather difficult to find
Among the.eclassic rarities m~ be included #
J 8 of the postage due issues, in ultramarine.
Mint or used. it i8 a gem. When the problem of
rarities is debated. collectors will mention a
stamp that they believe is truly a hard one to
find in perfect condition,I refer to Scott #37
and mint. This stamp to my knowledge is rather
mor& &x~nsive than rare. One or more will be
round. 'mint & very fine", in two out of three
Paris auctions. Among the modern stamps only 2
need be mentioned and classified as rare items
Eliminating the Air Mail, lIe de France #C3, C4
these really were overprinted.They have a high
catalogue value, yet they are found in many New
York auctions.The two I have in mind are: #254
the 20 franc Pont du Gard, perforation 11, the
(Chaudron Clair) color. And the # 251A. the 10
franc La Rochelle. the deep ultramarine color.
I have de tailed several of the rarities of the
stamps of France. I hope you will enjoy these
few lines. comments are always welcome in lieu
of ori ticism,my aim is to serve and inform the
members of the F&CG.ln the year 2000, you will
find many items now in your collection offered
as great rarities, it is simply a matter of fIl
indefini te period of time. So I 'II s~ bientot
C.B.

a

New French Country.
Laos, no~ 8 separate
stamp issuing
unit,
within Indo-Chine,has
i 5sue d the Air /lei 1
ste~ps
for the usual
rates, in the design
here shown.

We ere Very Late,

~gainl

It's your editor's fault and all blame is too
11 ttle.
Everything was set to get this number
out between the end of Exspa show in August and
your edltor's trip down eest in September. But
it didn , t get done then. All fall, day by day
the office time haa had to go to whatever might
seem eaoh day the most urgent matter not to lay
over even another day.
But finally, a!'ter Deo. 1, we get this "July
and August" number into preas. That is ' why the
Secretary's Report to Nov. 15 is in, this time.
If possible. we'll get caught up fully with
th e next two numbers and t ·h e . Jen-Feb. l~ 53 all
in your hends before end of February 1953.
S.G.R.

*

SECRETARY'S

REPORT

*

June 15 to November 15 1952
NEW MEMBERS, WELCOME:
504 Elkins, Anna, 880 E 35th. Street Brooklyn
New York. France Semi-Postals.
505 Grant, H.W. 991 Wadsworth Drive,North-West
Atlanta 1, Ga. France only.
506 Libman, C.R. 6706 N. 15th St. Philadelphia
Pal France & Colonies.
507 Scott, A.M. 62 Lenwood St. Charleston,S.C.
19th. century Cancellations. France.
508 Goodman I.S. P.O.Box 133, Bloomfield, N.J.
France.
509 Cords, Albert L. 922 North ' Fourth street,
Milwaukee 3, Wis. Morocco & Local Issues
510 Daniele, Imeda, 376 Dulude Ave.Woonsocket,
R.I. France & Colonies.
cecile, 171 Phillips Street,Woon511 Martens,
socket,/R.I. France & Colonies.
Mrs. 105B
Martin---Lane,
512 Hushebeck,H.R.
Monroe Park, Wilmington, Del. Inini.
Garneau Jct. 127, ~ebec,
513 Simard,Gustave,
Canada.
General.
514 Sheindelmari, Richard L. 115 Shoreham Way,
Merrick L.I. N.Y. France & Colonies.
515 Josephson, Paul R. 1402 N·. Kedzie Avenue,
Chicago Ill. France & General
516 Braun, Lev. Dr. 50 Central Park West, New
York 23,N.Y. Frence & Colonies • .
517 Katz, Wm. A. MD. 140-30 Ash Avenue, Flushing, L.I. N.Y~
Sarre
518 Touret, Francis A. Pittsfield National Bk.
Pittsfield, Mass. France & Colonies.
519 Lavender, Gilbert, 4707 N. Springfield Av.
Chicago 25, Ill. France & French Africa.
520 Ohlrogge, Wm. F. 60 Jackson Street·, NewRochelle, N.Y.
Franc~.
Hoover,
.
Norman
R.
39
Union Sq. West,
New
521
York 3, N.Y.
France.
522 Peloquin, Raymond H. 205 Gaulin Ave. Woonsocket, R.I.
General.
RESIGNATION RECEIVED:
450 Hampson, Elmer, 3 Hillside Ave. Nutley,N.J
DECEASED:
391 Weare, John, 457 West 57th. St. New York.
New York.
CHANGE OF ADDRESSES:
1
Lesgor, Raoul to Holmes, New york •.•...••
114 Meyer. Charles E. to 32 Depot St. Verona,
New Jersey.
265 Sontheimer, Henry to 252 So. Lasky Drive,
Beverly Hills, California.
Respectfully Submitted
Charles J. Bretagne
Secretary.

